
COUffi:Y COURT: County Court may not incorporate a city, town or 
MUNICIPALITIES: village, where proceedings have been instituted by 

a City Council, to extend the city limits to encompass 
the same area; a constitutional charter city is not 
a city of the second class. 

f \ L ~ 0 aune 2, 19 55 

Honorable Cowgill Jlai~; lr. 
Prosecu t!ng A.ttorner .. 
Jaspe:r·oounty 
Joplin, Mias()UXti 

Dear Sir I 

Reference· is .made to rour request tor an oi'ficial opinion 
of this ott'~ce, which x-equ«tst reads as tollows t 

"On May 71 19)11 the Council ot t.be City of 
Joplin paaaed. 1!1P. or~thanee between 11:00 and 
ll :)·0 ••tn• qd,rU.ng a special et~ction for 
Augu,st 9t 19$Ji .tor t.he votei-a to vote on 
an amendment to. the Ohartw el(t~d.1ng the 
boundaries of.'bhe Oity or Joplin• and the 
or<J.1ns.nce U.st·ed terr1to~y north, e~st and 
west of the Qi ty of Joplin.. About one•half 
hour later l?es14ents or territery north and 
east of: Joplin t'Ued a petit~on to 1neorpor;,. 
ate with the O~unty Oourt at Qarthage; ask• 
ing for incorporation of territory adjacent 
to the Oi ty- of Joplin and ()overing an area 
about three miles long by two miles wide, and 
~&king that the County C.o1J,rt set a date for 
hearing; which has not ret been eet by the 
Court. This te.t'rito17 is adjacent to and 
contiguous with the east city llmita of the 
City. of' Joplin• The petition included more 
ter~itory north. and east of tne City of 
J'opli:n than is covered b~r the ordinance and 
there was ·territory covered bf the city 
ordinance• The petition to incorporate 
covered territory equivalent to about half 
the size of the City of Joplin and about 
2;000 people allegedly reside in the area 
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covered by the pet1 t1on. Th.er.e are, no in• 
· ool'porated villages. or\ towns ln • the .t.,rl'itory 
ec>vered.· by either th,. ·pet~t$otf ()~ t)le · or41.·. 
nanee~ No other o~d.ln8no• t•etau1v$· .. to the 
subject territory has b.e&npals•• bf: -the City 
OoUl.'lci.l and .no other pet.lt:Lons. c>Jr suits have 
been filed &X¢$pt thO$$, l1Etl'&1n m•tttloned,. 

. . . . . '. . 

"The· City has ·had un<I•r.· Qonsid,ra~ii;)n the annexa
tion .or .. terttitory.: a4jaq,(fth,t · t,o,:.Jop11n and east 

·thereof to~. some · tlm(J .@(! 'i'l,$wspape:11&' hav:e carried 
~tioles over f,l peitio4·o.f monthll- about proceedings 
beto" either t~e Oounoi;l 0.~-- the· Qtty Plaiming 
Ooxlnnisaion. Petitions were. being passed fQr an 
f.nco~porati.oh prior to the pa,ss_e.ge ·of the ordinance 
and there was_ publicity about. the .. passage of auoh 
a, .pet~tion. The oounsel.:tor tbe i,ncorporation 
pet:t. ti<?ners ela11US that th~ Qi_tt e:o'bed at .the 
lasi,; minute to defeat ineorporation.that.the 
:ordinance is of doubttul.l•galit:y. beeause. of 
desoriptiQns andother·points, tl::lat the ordinance 
was . 'fra:udulentl'Y passed' to frustrate the will 
of the people involved, and· that th~ O.ity is not 
a propet> party to the 1noorpor8.tt1on proceedings 
and has no right to be heard i.n sue.h proceedings. 

.. . . ' 

._As above explained, the p~ti tion oovers not only 
territory referred to in the ordinance, but also 
additional_ter:ritory. 

nsection 1.04 on Powers of the-01tl under the Home 
Rule Cha!tter passed February 9, 19~4 1 gives the· 
Oity all the powers of local government and home 
rule and all powers possible tor any city to have 
under constitution and laws· or the State of Missouri 
and all powers which the legislature-would be com;;. 
petent to grant. Under Sec·tion 2.15, · sub;..paragraph 
22, the City has power to extend limits by ordinance 
subject to the approval of th·e majority of the 
voters voting at any special eleet;ton,. · 

'tThe County Co.urt is desirous of knowing, before 
proceeding with any hearing on_this matter: 

nl. ·Whether or not Section 72.130, R. s. Missouri, 
1949, prohibiting organization of cities, towns or 

_-a-
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villages adjacent or within two miles of· the 
· linii ts of any f'irst or second class· oi tr; ap
plies to the City· of Joplin:·, a· second class 
city until tb.e adoption of' a Home Rule Charter 
by election ot February 9, 1954, on· which date 
tbe City adopted a ~onstitutiona~ chaPter.. Is 
Joplin still ·a:· second class city under Chapter 
12 oris it $tititl$d to the protection given by 
the a"Qove sect'i.on? · · · · · 

·. "2• · Does ·the 'prior· Jurisdi.ctibnt. rule of the 
Supreme Qourt ·in . the. C·~ses o~ ·.· StHtt• v. Sm! tbl 

· · S .w. 2d 2 1, and $~ate V•'r ~lorth !SiiSas 01 {• 
· s.w. · 2 that the dounli7 douvt does no 
ave juris c on·-~ au.tb.ority ·to incorporate a 

tolm or city so long as the annexation proeeedinga 
ot th.e 01 ty Council covering the· sante· terri tory 
were pending, ·apply here so aa to oust. the oo_unty 
Court of jur1ad1ction -to proc~ed to hearing and 
determination·oJ: th$ question of incorporation on 
the petition or the residents or Duquesne?" 

. . . 

· ·we understand the !'acts aa stated to be as follows: On May 7, 
1955, between t~e h<>Urs or lltOO and llt.)O A. M., the Oity .Oouncil 
of Joplin, a constitutional charter city, passed an ordinance calling 
a special election for the pti.~pose of' amending the charter to annex 
to certain territory adjacent· to the city. At a time subsequent to 
the passing of said ot>cli.nance, residents in an area adjacent to the 
01ty of Joplin :f'iled ii petition to incorporate with the County Oourt. 
The petition to incorporate included territory not covered by the 
ordinance, and the ordinance included territory not included in the 
petition .fi.led with the County Court •. However, a portion· of the 
area was· common both to ·the petition arid to ·the ·ordinance. Other 
facts stated will be referred to h~rain as deemed necessary. 

The questions which you have proposed will be treated in inverse 
order. You inquire whether the npt>ior jurisdictionn rule, as stated 
by the Supreme Court of Missouri in the oase or State v. smith, re
ported in 53 SW2d 271 1 and in the case of State v. North Kansas City, 
reported in 228 SW2d. 762, applies to the f'acts stated so as to oust 
the County Court of jurisdiction to act upon the petition for incor .. 
poration filed with said body. 

The·"prior· jurisdiction" rule is simply and concisely stated in 
l.J-3 0 • J • , p • 8.3 , Sect 1 on 2.3 J 
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ttAlso, where under different statutes, vesting 
jurisdiction in <l1:ff'et1'ent person•·or authori
ties, the same territory is su.'bj~{fb either to 
f()vmation into e..new nruniaipal.it)'.or toannexa
tio,n to an existing municipality, the jurisdiction 
first invoked becomes exclustve.n: · · 

This !?'Ule has been atll<>pted and applied bif' the Supreme Court of' 
Missouri as the law of th.is · state in thEf oases above noted. Let us 
first oonsid.ev brietl::r the ease o:r Sta:~e· v. $rd. th1 $) SW2d 271, since 
it bears a .. marked sind.l~ity to the ~nst~n.t taots~ In that case, an 
O-rdinance. lias duly presented: to the"Ulty' Oount;il of tou.t .. iana, propos
ing to extend the oity l!mital c>n Mat 31 1929 .•. The ordinance was 
tabled for 30 dars to pemn:l t pr.opertj owners of the area- involved to 
pl:'otest the p:a3s!ng. of th.e ordinance• ou·May 1.3 1 1929, the residents 
of. the 6l.rea presented a petition to tr..e County Court asking tor the 
incorporation of the ter~ito~y aa a.'Village, and the County Oonrt, on 
the same day-• entered its order of incorporation. The o~d1nance for 
the extension of the oitjr limits was not finally passed until May 14, 
1929. The Supreme Court, .after reviewing several oases .:f'rQIU other 
jurisdictions, sta.tedt 

n'.rhe question arises which of the proceedings 
instituted in this case takes precedence of the 
other. It is a well ... established principle o£ law 
that; when several· separ•ate 9-Uthori ties have 
concurrent jurisdiction of the $a.nie subject .. 
matter; the one in whioh proceedings were first 
commenced has exclusive jurisdiet.ion to the end 
of the controversy •* * {f-

* * * * 
"* of} {t-In the, ease. now before tis an. ordinance• 
extending the city limits ofthe city of Louisiana, 
was pFesented to the city council by the ordinance 
committee on May 31 1929. The inhabitants ot the 
territory, proposed to be taken in under the ordi• 
nance; through their attorney, presented a petition 
of protest s.nd asked thirty days f'urtb.er time in 
which to be heard. The city council granted the 
request. The ordinance was'read tnd ordered pub ... 
lished• Final action was postponed ror thirty days• 
The inhabitants of the territOX'Y; through their 
attorneys, having lulled the city authorities into 
inaction,. proceeded to obtain their purpose and to 
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d$reat the action o£ the cit7 council by 
1n __ st1tut1ng l)l'o~eed __ ·ings b_eto:v:e. the c_ounty 
court and obt111n1ng an o~der ot :S.nc~pora• 
tion the same day' tbe ·petition wa$ tiled 
with the county court • SuC\h a cou:rse of 
procedure should·not re~eive the ••notion 
or a eoux-t or 4ustice. . As illus1a.•a1Hnt by . the 
cases cited aboV'&t it1sev1d-en'b ·that the · 
county- cou.rt of Pike counvt: did not have jtWi&• .. 

·.diction or aut~horlty to tnc()Ppf>t-a~e the .toWn. 
or EJ.mwoo4. ao_l.cng·aa·the·anne~ati(jn procee;d. ... 

· :tnga ·or the cf1i;t c<>uricil covering the same 
territory Wtll~e·;pend.ing, _!rheorder ot.the 
cotintt· <u>urt incorporating the twritory as 
a v.ille.ge was void. u . 

!he import of the casea revlewed by the court is to the e.fte.ct 
that the legislature did·not·intend to·give_one governmental body 
the power to annex or '!;liCOPporate 9. giveti area and• at the same time, 
authorize anothe~ gove~:pmental·body to de!'eat such right by a sub
sequent proceedihfH that it would be an Euiomalous situation if co
ord1nate bodies exercising governmental power could operate upon the 
same subject-matter at one and the same time and thus enter upon a 
J."taoe to accomplish the objects ?f the P.~oceedings. 

1'he doctrine of prior jurisdiction, as above noted and as ap• 
plied in the Smith case, was reaffirmed by the Supreme Court in the 
case Gf State v ~· North Kansas 01 ty, 228 SW2d 762 ~ In the latter case. 
the city of Kansas City, Missouri· (a constitutional chaJ:tter city) 1 and 
the city of' North Kansas City {a·city of the fourth·class) were attempt
ing to annex identical territory. An ordinance was introduced in the 
cityof:Kansas City Council on August 19, 1946, a:nd an ordinance was · 
introduced in the Board of· Alderm~n· of North Kansas City on August 20, 
1946. In the course of its,, opinion, the court said: 

"Under the instant circumstances, the well 
established doctrine of tprior ju,risdiction• 
must be applied~ We so held (and. applied it) . 
in State ex int. GoGdman ex :t'el •. Orewdson v. 
Smith, )31 ~lo. 211, 5.3 S~W~2d 271, 272. In 
that case there 'W$.8 introduced in the Counoi.l 
of the City of Louisiana, on l-1ay 31 1929, a 
proposed ordinance to extend its limits to 
include a certain area· contiguous to that 
city. on May 1;3 1 1929, the iilh.abitants· of 
that area presented a proper petition, and on 
that day the county court made an order incor
porating Louis·iana' s proposed annexation area 
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as·the village of Eln:tWood. The proposed OI"di·· 
nanoe of Louisiana was not passed until May 14, 
1929. Upon· the. appeal of a quo warranto pro
ceeding tiled b1 Louisiana: tG test the validity 
of Eltnwood's incorpor.at:ton, we held that •when 
several separate authorities nave concurrent 
Jurisdiction· of the same sub'jeot~matter, the 
one in 'Which pt-oeeedings were r:trat canmenced 
has exclusive jurisdietion t'o the end of the• 

· ooritrovsrsy~ • We there sustained the right ot 
Louisiana to carr-u its first instituted annexa• . 

· tion prooeedinga thro'Ugb. to a conclusion. The · 
impact ot that prinoip.le cannot be escaped here. 
A situation idant!calwith the instant one was 
before the Texas Supreme Court in City of Houston 
v. State, supra. In that case the City o:r Houston 
and the City of West University Place each sought 
to annex the identical territory which was eontig• 
uous to each of those cities. The doetJ:O.ine of 
'prior juriad!.ot!on:' was there recognized. Under 
the oiroulnstan¢es which obtain in this case the 
dootrine·is universally recognized ar~ applied. 
See also• Po)?enfus v. Oity o£ Milwaukee, 208 
Wis. 43l 1 243 If •itl • .315; State &x rel. JQbnson 
v. Clark, 21 N.D. 517, 131 N.W. 715; People 
ex rel. Oity- of Pasadena V• City of Monterey 
Park, 40 Oal.APP• 715, 181 P. 82.5; Mcquillin · 
1-funieipal Oorpore.tiona, 2nd Ed• Vol. 1., P• Lt76; · 
~ . .3 C .J • Municipal Corp-orations 1 p • 8,3; 62 0 o~J .s. t 
N:unicipal Oorpora·hions; Sec. 9• 

''Inasmuch as rela.torts charter amendment extend., 
ing its city limits northWard into Clay County
Missouri; was legally passed by its City Counoll 
and approved by its mayor; and inasmuch as said 
charter amendment was thereaf'tor legally adopted 
and approved by relator*a electors~ all as re..: 
quired by the Constitution; arid ine.smucb. as l.t 
is conceded that the proceedings to so amend its 
chartel" as to e.xtend relato:rd s city limits north• 
ward into Clay County were instituted and begun 
prior to the time respondent instituted its pro• 
ceedir...gs to extend its lirni ts and thereby annex· 
a portion of the area relator proposed to annex,; 
we cannot escape the ruling that (1) relator, by 
the institution of its prior proceedings on August 
19,; 1946 thereby acquired prior jurisdiction of 
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the subject matter, and ('~) relator th,ereb-y 
, .acquired the right to cont~nue its proceedings .. 
to a.oonolus:ton, "Unimpaired by any e:Ct'ort. what
ever upon 'the part of respondent to.annex e:n.y 
of the same area." . ·. · . 

In vievt of the fot'egoing autho!'iti~s we must and do hol(.l, assum
ing of course no irregularities in the prQceeding befox-~ the City 
Oounei.l; that when tit• ordinance pro"V'iding for the subm1$a1on t.{;) the 
electors ot the City ~t Jopl.in of .a pr9posal to am,end the charter to 
extend its norporate ltm!ts was d~ly pr~sen'l;$d to .the Council and · 
passed pt-tot> to the tilillg or a petition with the qounty Oourt £or 
the 1nc~poration .or· e6mlnon area• .the eity obtained juria.41otion of 
the proc:eed.ing and acq;uired the right to continue 1 ts proceeding to 
conclusion and to the exelusion of the .County Court. 

In other words, we. are of the opinion that the County Court does. 
not have authority to act upon the petition for incol;'pox-ation pending 
termination of the proceedings by ·the Q,it7• 

You .further inquire whether the city of Joplin~ having adopted 
a charter fol'tn of govet-nP.ent at its election held Febru~y 91 1954, 
is also a city of ·the·seoond ol.ass·and thereby subject to the pro
visions ofsection-72.130 R$Mo 1949, relatil1g to cities ot the second 
class.. Seet;ion 72.130 prol:).ibits the O:J?gQ.n1zation of a city; town or 
village adjacent to or within two miles of the city limits of any 
city of the first or s~c6n4 ole.~ a unle·ss such ei ty, town or village 
is in a different county. Such section '!110re tully provides as follows: 

11 No city, town or vill~ge sQ.e.ll be organized 
within this· state under and by virtue of any 
law thereoft adjacent to or within two miles 
of the limits of any city of the first or 
e3eoond c;J.ass, unless such oityt town or vil·· 
lage be in a different county from such city." 

It is our opinionthat the above section would not prohibit the 
organization of a city, town or village adjacent or within two miles 
of the city limits of the city of Joplin since the city of' Joplin is 
a constitutional charter city. !t is to be· noted that the. prohibition 
contained in said section applies only where a city of the first or 
second class is involved• In view of the fact that Joplin is a consti
tutional che.rter city, it could not; we believe. be a city of th~ second 
class and, thereforet is not subject to the restrictions or entitled 
to the benefits of laws relating to cities of the second class. In 
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this ~egard see the· oa.ee of Elting v. !iioknian_. 172 rJfo. 2)7, wherein 
the court •aid• l.c. 255, 256: · 

~e;>'1 
7 c;, 1 s_, 
hD4'<) 
"':t.· 11 0 t1 ° 
~~. ·o '£ o 

"<1 l' ' . 
,;O" 

· "* "" *It thus seeml! that although a oi t7 
organized under a apeoial cha~ter may have 
the requisite number of inh.abitants to be
eOm.e e. city of the third class~ it does not 
~ps_o·,!aotobecome su:eh" btl.t.tiijAt in order to 
do so itm.ust pvooeed in .aocordanee·with sec• 
t:ton $.!57~. Revis ad Statutes of l.899. -tt- * •r-

nsy the Constitution the Legislature was re
quired to provid.~ .for .four olas&es of cities, 
and to give to each city of a given class,. the 
same.powers, and. to subject eaoh class to the 
same restrictions,·but cities of the third . 
elaes having speen~.l cha:r>tere are not included 
j.n this classificationunless they elect to 
becom$ so- a$ before indicated. It is there• 
tore. :gl.airi t.hat cities which ~eta!ii their 

· ii&'iial chart'i'ra .·~ not'"belo~ ·to· eith!£. of 
~lte ~lasses J2rovid!! for bt tii,e Ooiiit'Itut!On, 
;n:thougn iliezlr}tY- have the . r.e's~isi te I ,'lrbe~ 

. of! inhabi ants 0 ~e, suen, ;tAnlei'J,S ~ 
lTrst .aleet to a"o so.n· {Underscoring ours.) 

See also State v• City of St. Louis, 2 SW2d 713. 

CONOLUSIO;N 

Therefore; it is the opinion of this office that: 

A County Court does tiot have the author1 ty to incorporate a 
given area as a o 1 ty 1 town or village where an· ordinance · has ~een 
introduced into the Council of' a constitutional charter city pro .. 
vidi:ng for the submission to ·the electors of such city of' a proposal 
to amen<i the charter to extend its corporate limits, including the 
same area.~ 

It is the further opinion of this office that a constitutional 
charter city is not, insofar as laws relating thereto are conoerned1 
a city of the second class, although such city rnay have the requisite 
number ot inhab:t tants to become such. 
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The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my Assistant 1 Jllf...r. DoMl D" Guffey. 

DDG :slit 

Yours very truly-• 

John ~!. De~lton 
Attorney General 


